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Company Name CountyCity Parent Country Product Description
2AM Group LLC Blythewood Richland USA Third party logistics
Accenture Columbia Richland Ireland Insurance solutions for property & casulty 
and healthcare
Accutech Machine Blythewood Richland Machine Shop
AcroSoft Columbia Richland USA Insurance management services
Adecco USA Inc Columbia Richland Switzerland Employment services
ADT Security Services Inc Columbia Richland Switzerland Security systems services
Aflac Group Insurance Columbia Richland USA Life & health insurance
Aircraft Maintenance Services Inc Columbia Richland FAA certified repair & inspection services
alimex Precision in Aluminum Inc Columbia Richland Germany Aluminum cast plates
alimex Precision in Aluminum Inc Columbia Richland Germany Aluminum cast plates
Allen Brothers Milling Co Inc Columbia Richland Flour Milling
Alliance Consulting Engineers Columbia Richland Engineering firm
Allscripts Healthcare Columbia Richland USA Healthcare information technology
AMBAC International Corp Elgin Richland Manufacture and supply diesel fuel 
injection systems for heavy duty 
commerial and military applications
Amcor Rigid Plastics Blythewood Richland Australia Plastic packaging
AMEC Environment & 
Infrastructure
Columbia Richland United Kingdom Engineering services
American Italian Pasta Co Columbia Richland USA Manufactures dry pasta products
American Solid Woven Columbia Richland USA Weldable fabrics, non-rubber insulated 
heat seal and sonice weldable air holding 
fabrics
American Spiralweld Pipe Co Columbia Richland USA Manufactures welded pipe & tube
Americold Columbia Richland USA Refrigerated warehousing & storage, blast 
freezing
Anchor Industries Inc Columbia Richland Fabrication of metal products
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Andron Stainless Corp Columbia Richland Stainless steel fittings
Anson Mills Columbia Richland Grain manufacturing
Arclin Surfaces Blythewood Richland USA Resin treated paper & fiberglass material
AVANTech Inc Columbia Richland Headquarters, Manufacture and repair of 
water treatment equipment
Barry Basics Columbia Richland Apparel for people with mobility 
restrictions
BDI Pharma Inc Columbia Richland Distributes pharmaceuticals to healthcare 
& veterinary industries
Belk Distribution Center Blythewood Richland USA Department store goods
Beneficial Columbia Richland United Kingdom Financial services
BFS Retail & Commercial 
Operations LLC
Columbia Richland Japan Automotive tire dealer
BFS Retail & Commercial 
Operations LLC
Columbia Richland Japan Automotive tire dealer
BFS Retail & Commercial 
Operations LLC
Columbia Richland Japan Automotive tire dealer
BFS Retail & Commercial 
Operations LLC
Columbia Richland Japan Automotive tire dealer
BFS Retail & Commercial 
Operations LLC
Columbia Richland Japan Automotive tire dealer
BFS Retail & Commercial 
Operations LLC
Columbia Richland Japan Automotive tire dealer
Biowatch Medical Inc Columbia Richland Cardiac monitoring service
Blue Choice Health Plan of SC Columbia Richland USA Health maintenance organization
BlueCross BlueShield of SC Columbia Richland USA Medical healthcare services
Borden Dairy Co of South Carolina Columbia Richland Mexico Fluid milk manufacturing
BP Barber Columbia Richland Engineering Firm
Braemar Distribution Columbia Richland USA Sales, customer service, technical 
support, & distribution for medical devices
Bridge to Life Ltd Columbia Richland Headquarters,   Research & development 
of organ procurement
Brown's Bindery Inc Columbia Richland Book & magazine binding
Bruns Monumental Co Columbia Richland Stone monuments and headstones
Buck Enterprises LLC Blythewood Richland Germany Wire mesh sleeves
Builders Engineering Corp Columbia Richland Engineering Firm
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Business Cards Tomorrow (BCT) Columbia Richland Other Commercial Printing
Cable Conveyor Systems Inc Columbia Richland Mechanical power transmission equipment 
manufacturing
Capital City Insurance Co Columbia Richland Fire, marine & casulty insurance
Cardno Ltd Columbia Richland Australia Infrastructure & environmental services
Carlisle Associates Inc Columbia Richland Engineering Firm
Carolina Ceramics Brick Co Columbia Richland Brick & stone products
Carolina Container Co Columbia Richland USA Corrugated & fiber box containers
Carrier Corp Columbia Richland USA Distribution of air-conditioning & warm air 
heating equipment
CDM Smith, Inc. (Wilbur Smith 
Associates)
Columbia Richland Engineering firm; airport design & 
construction
CEMEX USA Blythewood Richland Mexico Concrete building materials
Century Fasteners Columbia Richland USA Stocking center for industrial supplies
CGI Technology and Solutions Inc Columbia Richland Canada Computer related services
Champion Concrete Co LLC Columbia Richland Ready-Mix Concrete Manufacturing
Chao & Associates Columbia Richland Engineering Firm
Chatham Steel Corp Columbia Richland USA Steel service center
Chemstation Columbia Richland Industrial cleaners & sanitizers
Chipco Computer Distributors Inc Columbia Richland Personal computers & laptops
Circle Environmental Columbia Richland Absorbent recycling & lease of materials 
for cleaning and degreasing
Civil Engineering Consulting 
Services Inc
Columbia Richland Engineering Firm
CMC Construction Services Columbia Richland USA Supplier of concrete accessories
CMC Rebar Carolinas Columbia Richland USA Fabricated rebar including dowel bars, 
mesh & bar supports
CMC Steel Fabricators Eastover Richland USA Steel joists
Coca-Cola Bottling Co Blythewood Richland USA Soft Drink Manufacturing
Cole Vision Corp Columbia Richland Italy Optical goods stores
Cole Vision Corp Columbia Richland Italy Optical goods stores
Cole Vision Corp Columbia Richland Italy Optical goods stores
Colite International Ltd Columbia Richland Manufactures signs & advertising 
specialties
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Colonial Life & Accident Insurance 
Co
Columbia Richland USA Call center for insurance benefits
Columbia Caststone Inc Columbia Richland Other Concrete Product Manufacturing
Companion Data Services LLC Columbia Richland USA Data processing, hosting & related 
services
Concept Packaging Columbia Richland USA Corrugated & specialty packaging
Concept Unlimited Inc Columbia Richland Fabrication of signs & ATM buildings
Concrete Supply Co Irmo Richland USA Ready-Mix Concrete Manufacturing
Concrete Supply Co Columbia Richland USA Ready-Mix Concrete Manufacturing
Constantia Blythewood Blythewood Richland Austria Metal foil, packaging & labeling products 
for food & pharmaceutical products
Continental American Insurance 
(Aflac)
Columbia Richland USA Insurance
CorLogix Columbia Richland Manufactures mobile computer carts for 
hospital & schools
Cox and Dinkins, Inc Columbia Richland Engineering firm
Cromers Columbia Richland Produces peanuts & popcorn, retail store
Crowson-Stone Printing Co Inc Columbia Richland Commercial printing
CSi Consolidated Systems Inc Columbia Richland Headquarters, metal roofing & siding 
panels, bridge decking
CSL Plasma Services Columbia Richland Australia Plasma collection services
Cummins Atlantic Columbia Richland USA Distributor for Cummins
Curtis Fabrication & Installation Columbia Richland Sheet metal fabrication
Custom Embroidery & Screen 
Printing
Eastover Richland Custom embroidery and screen printing on 
apparel and promotional products
Dayton Rogers Manufacturing Co Columbia Richland USA Metal fabrication, forming & stamping
Dennis Corporation Columbia Richland Engineering Firm
Deweys Service Co LLC Columbia Richland Metal fabrication
Diebold Inc Columbia Richland USA Sales & service of banking equipment
Distribution International Columbia Richland USA Distribution of safety & insulation products
DMJM Harris - Columbia Columbia Richland Engineering Firm
Dominion Carolina Gas 
Transmission
Columbia Richland USA Producer & transporter of energy
Dorma USA Columbia Richland Switzerland Sale & service of door automation 
solutions
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Doty Energy Columbia Richland Research & production of alternative fuels
Doty Scientific Inc Columbia Richland NMR & MRI coils & probes
DPX Labs Columbia Richland Pipette tips
DXC Technology Co Blythewood Richland USA Supports IT needs of public sector, 
aerospace, & defense clients
Dyer Riddle Mills & Precourt Inc 
(DRMP)
Columbia Richland Engineering Firm
EagleEye Analytics Inc Columbia Richland Analytic data services for the property & 
casualty insurance industry
EarthLink Inc Columbia Richland USA IT risk management solutions & data 
center
Elite Tool & Design Inc Columbia Richland Machine Shop
EMC Corp Columbia Richland USA Computer storage hardware solutions
EnergySolutions LLC Columbia Richland USA Hazardous waste consulting & services
Engineering Design & Testing 
Corp.
Columbia Richland Headquarters,Engineering Firm, materials 
testing & loss evaluations
Ferguson Enterprises Columbia Richland United Kingdom Supplier of plumbing fixtures
First Citizens Bancorporation, Inc Columbia Richland Bank holding company
Flagship Sign Designs Inc Columbia Richland Sign Manufacturing
FN Manufacturing LLC Columbia Richland Belgium Manufactures small arms, metal finishing 
& treating services
Foremost Insurance Co Lexington Richland Switzerland Insurance services
Form Tool Technology Inc Elgin Richland USA Manufacture cutting tools
Fresenius Medical Care Columbia Richland Germany Kidney dialysis center
Fresenius Medical Care Columbia Richland Germany Kidney dialysis center
Frischkorn Inc Columbia Richland Switzerland Industrial pipe & fittings supplier
Genesis Consulting Group, LLC Columbia Richland Engineering & economic development 
services
Guy White & Associates, inc. Columbia Richland Engineering Firm
Haldex Brake Products Corp Columbia Richland Sweden Manufactures brake systems for heavy 
trucks
Hanson Brick East LLC Columbia Richland Germany Manufactures clay brick
Hardaway Concrete Co Inc Columbia Richland USA Corporate Office, Ready-Mix Concrete 
Manufacturing
HealthPort Columbia Richland USA Health information technology
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Herald Office Supply Inc Columbia Richland USA Office supplies, printing & stamping
Hilti Inc Columbia Richland Liechtenstein Power-driven handtools
Hinson Cabinet Co Inc Columbia Richland Custom-made cabinets
Hobgood Electric & Machinery Winnsboro Richland Metal cutting & welding, motor repairs
House of Raeford Farms Inc Columbia Richland USA Poultry Processing
Household Finance Corp Columbia Richland United Kingdom Financial services
Howden North America Inc Columbia Richland USA Headquarters, sales  of fans, blowers & 
compressors
HSMM Columbia Richland Engineering Firm




Hunter Gatherer Brewery Columbia Richland Microbrewery
Husqvarna Construction Products 
Inc
Columbia Richland Sweden Segmented diamond saw blades and core 
drill bits for cutting and drilling concrete, 
asphalt, and stone
Hussey, Gay, Bell & DeYoung Columbia Richland Engineering Firm
Hydro Conduit Corp Columbia Richland Mexico Concrete pipe
Hydrogen Hybrid Mobility (H2M) Columbia Richland Integrated hydrogen fuel cell power for 
personal mobility devices
ICI Paints Columbia Richland Netherlands Paint and wallpaper stores
ICI Paints Columbia Richland Netherlands Paint and wallpaper stores
Immedion LLC Columbia Richland USA Enterprise-class dedicated data center 
provider
Integrated Business Systems & 
Services Inc
Columbia Richland Computer systems design services
Intel Columbia St Andrews Model 
Shop
Columbia Richland USA Southeast R&D design center for 
enterprise & telecom servers
Intel Corporation Columbia Richland USA Southeast R&D design center for 
enterprise & telecom servers
International Paper Eastover Richland USA Pulp & paper mill
Intertape Polymer Group Inc Blythewood Richland Canada Manufactures & distributes masking, 
stencil & duct tapes
Iron Brew Coffee Blythewood Richland Coffee roasting
Jaderloon Columbia Richland Manufactures greenhouses, supplier of 
greenhouse equipment
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Jarden Applied Materials 
(Shakespeare)
Columbia Richland USA Manufactures nylon monofilaments, 
receiving antennas & weed trimmer 
accessories
Jdj Enterprises Inc Columbia Richland Commercial printing
Jefferson Homebuilders Inc( 
Culpepper Wood)
Columbia Richland USA Pressure treated lumber products
Jenny Craig Weight Loss Centers 
Inc
Columbia Richland Switzerland Personal health services
Jordan Jones & Goulding Inc Columbia Richland Engineering Firm
Kampus Marketing Inc Columbia Richland Custom screen printing
Kane Office Technologies Inc Columbia Richland Quick Printing
Kemira Chemicals Eastover Richland Finland Alkalies and chlorine
Kevin Shull Racing (KSR) Chapin Richland Hot rods & stock car manufacturing
Konecranes Columbia Columbia Richland Finland Industrial crane & hoist components & 
services
Koyo Corp of USA Blythewood Richland Japan Bearing hub assemblies
Kroger Co Elgin Richland USA Coffee & Tea Manufacturing
Laser Print Plus Inc Columbia Richland Commercial printing
LaserForm & Machine Inc Columbia Richland Laser cutting & welding
Lenscrafters Inc Columbia Richland Italy Optical goods stores
Lenscrafters Inc Columbia Richland Italy Optical goods stores
Lenscrafters Inc Columbia Richland Italy Optical goods stores
Lewis Goetz & Co Columbia Richland Netherlands Distribution of industrial supplies, gaskets 
and hose
Lindau Chemicals Inc Columbia Richland Manufactures anhydrides used as curing 
agents for epoxy resins
Linde Gas North America Columbia Richland Germany Medical gas manufacturing
Linde Inc Eastover Richland Germany Manufactures industrial gases
Loccioni Columbia Richland Italy Engineering services in measurement & 
testing
LOGANEnergy Carolina Columbia Richland USA Develops fuel cell systems
Loomis US Columbia Richland Sweden Secure cash transport
LPA Group Columbia Richland USA Transportation engineering & consulting 
services
MACTEC, Inc. Columbia Richland Engineering Firm
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Manchester Farms Hopkins Richland USA Processes quail
Mars Petcare Us Inc Columbia Richland USA Dog & cat food manufacturing
McEntire Produce Inc Columbia Richland Packaging & distribution of fresh fruits & 
vegtables
Merritt Veterinary Supplies Columbia Richland Headquarters, suppliers to licensed 
veterinarians
Metal Equipment Fabricators of 
Columbia Inc
Columbia Richland Custom fabrication, laser cutting & CNC 
forming
Metal Supermarkets Columbia Columbia Richland Canada Supplier of small quantity metals
Metso Minerals Industries Inc Columbia Richland Finland Rock & minerals processing equipment
Micalline Products Inc Columbia Richland Fabrication of granite, quartz & stone 
products
Michael Craig & Co Inc Columbia Richland Nonupholstered Wood Household 
Furniture Manufacturing
Michael Craig & Co Inc Columbia Richland USA Nonupholstered Wood Household 
Furniture Manufacturing
Mid-Carolina Steel & Recycling Columbia Richland Structural & ornamental steel & recycling 
service center
Midland Manufacturing Co Inc Columbia Richland USA Manufactures physical therapy equipment
Miles Engineering Associates LLC Blythewood Richland Engineering Firm
MMI Products Inc Columbia Richland USA Fencing & construction materials
Monster T-Shirts Columbia Richland Screen printing on t-shirts, caps and car 
decals
Nitek Inc Irmo Richland High power electronics and visible LEDs & 
lasers
Northrop Grumman Information 
Technology
Columbia Richland Information technology services
Owen Steel Co Inc Columbia Richland Fabricates structural steel
Pace Global Energy Services Columbia Richland Germany Energy managment consulting
Palmer Engineering Columbia Richland Engineering Firm
Palmetto GBA Columbia Richland Medicare health insurance
Palmetto Metal Products Inc Columbia Richland Metal & wood doors & frames
Palmetto State Armory Columbia Richland Firearms & accessories
Partition Systems Inc of South 
Carolina
Columbia Richland Restroom partitions, washroom 
accessories & lockers
Patterson Dental Supply Inc Columbia Richland Wholesale Dental Supplies
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Patterson Dental Supply Inc Blythewood Richland Wholesale Dental Supplies
Patterson Fan Co Inc Blythewood Richland Industrial & commercial fans & ventilation 
products
PBS&J Columbia Richland Engineering Firm
PepsiCo Columbia Richland Bottling production
Performance Ink Inc Columbia Richland Screen printed products & membrane 
switches for petroleum industry
PETNET Solutions Inc Columbia Richland Germany Diagnostic substances
Pilkington North America Columbia Richland Japan Automotive glass suppliers
Planned Administrators Inc Columbia Richland Self funded health Insurance plans
PNC Bank Columbia Richland USA Commercial bank
Polaris Digital Systems Inc Columbia Richland Electronic Computer Manufacturing
PricewaterhouseCoopers Columbia Richland United Kingdom Employee support center & data 
management
PrimeSource Building Products 
Inc
Columbia Richland USA Distribution of screws & fasteners
Primesouth Columbia Richland USA Management, operations & maintenance 
services
Pure Fishing Inc Columbia Richland USA Headquarters, sporting goods equipment
PurePower Technologies LLC Columbia Richland Research & development, injection 
molding
PurePower Technologies LLC Blythewood Richland USA Diesel fuel injectors & components
Quaker Chemical Co Inc Columbia Richland Chemical depressers & acid products
Quality Electronics Inc Columbia Richland Other Electronic Component 
Manufacturing
Quality Software Services Inc Columbia Richland USA Software development & design
Ram Automotive Co Columbia Richland Transmissions & clutches
Randstad North America LP Columbia Richland Netherlands Employment agency
Ready Mixed Concrete Co Columbia Richland Colombia Concrete manufacturing
Ready Mixed Concrete Co Columbia Richland Colombia Concrete manufacturing
Real Value Inc Columbia Richland Cabinet & Countertop Manufacturing
Regal Prints LLC Columbia Richland Custom decals, labels & nameplates
REI Automation Columbia Richland Factory automation & machinery design
Remote Tools Inc Irmo Richland Engineering Firm
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Rhythmlink International LLC Columbia Richland Designs, mfrs & distributes medical 
devices
Ricoh Americas Corp Columbia Richland Japan Printers & imaging equipment
Ricoh Office Solutions Inc Columbia Richland Japan Document management & printing 
services
Rowell Steel Service Inc Columbia Richland Steel fabrications
RR Donnelley & Sons Co Columbia Richland USA Commercial lithographic printing
SAIC Science Applications 
International Corp
Columbia Richland USA Engineering Firm
Schneider Electric Columbia Richland France Switchgear & breakers
Scientific Games International Blythewood Richland USA Printing of gaming tickets
Scollon Productions Chapin Richland Designer and manufacturer of costumes 
for characters and mascots
Sea Hunt Boat Mfg Co Columbia Richland Boat building & repairing
SEACO  Inc Columbia Richland USA Headquarters, manufactures asphalt 
emulsions
Securitas Security Services USA 
Inc
Columbia Richland Sweden Security and guard service
Securitas Security Services USA 
Inc
Columbia Richland Sweden Security and guard service
Seibels Bruce Group Inc Columbia Richland Insurance outsourcing services
Select Comfort Irmo Richland USA Mattress Manufacturing
Sensor Electronic Technology Inc Columbia Richland Designs & manufactures semiconductor 
deep ultraviolet light devices
Service Machine Co Columbia Richland Industrial machining & fabrication
Service Printing Co Inc Columbia Richland Other Commercial Printing
Siemens Industry Inc Columbia Richland Germany
SL  Munson & Co Columbia Richland USA Manufactures & distributes abrasive 
grinding wheels
Sloan Construction Co Inc Columbia Richland France Highway and bridge construction
Sodexo Inc Columbia Richland France Food & facilities management services
Sodexo Inc Columbia Richland France Food & facilities management services
Sodexo Inc Columbia Richland France Food & facilities management services
Sodexo Inc Columbia Richland France Food & facilities management services
Solution Services Inc Columbia Richland Machine Tool (Metal Cutting Types) 
Manufacturing
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Sonoco Recycling Columbia Richland USA Recycles paper & paperboard
Sonus-USA Inc Columbia Richland Italy Hearing aid clinics
South Carolina Embroidery Columbia Richland Custom screen printing and embroidery
South State Bank Columbia Richland Bank holding company
Southern Equipment Fabricators Columbia Richland Custom stainless steel products
Southern Sun Biosystems Inc Hodges Richland Plant Propagation Technology
Southern Wine & Spirits of 
America
Columbia Richland USA Distribution of wine and spirits
Southland Log Homes Inc Irmo Richland Headquarters, custom designed log 
homes
Soy Products International Inc Columbia Richland Manufactures soy-based candles
Space Metal Fabricators Inc Columbia Richland Precision machining & tooling
Specialty Minerals Inc Eastover Richland USA Manufactures calcium carbonates
Spirax Sarco Inc Blythewood Richland United Kingdom Industrial steam systems
Staples Shared Services Center Columbia Richland USA Financial support functions
Stevens & Wilkinson of South 
Carolina Inc
Columbia Richland Engineering Firm
StoneRiver Inc Columbia Richland Insurance services
Strategic Resource Co Columbia Richland USA Administers group benefit products
Stuyck Co Columbia Richland Welding, powder coating, and metal 
fabrication
Subway 30902 Cola 099 Columbia Richland Soft Drink Manufacturing
Sunbelt Rentals Columbia Richland United Kingdom Equipment rental Co
Surgiform Technology Ltd Lugoff Richland Develops & manufactures surgical facial 
implants
Sussex Insurance Co Columbia Richland Bermuda Provides management services to 
insurance companies
Sysco Columbia Richland USA Food Distribution
TBE Group Columbia Richland Engineering Firm
TD Bank Columbia Richland Canada Commercial bank
Technetics Group Columbia Richland USA Headquarters, high performance metal 
seals for aerospace, defense, high 
performance engines, racing, & other 
industries
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Thermal Engineering Corp Columbia Richland Commercial & residential grills & industrial 
coating systems
Threatt Woodworking Columbia Richland Custom woodwork fabrication and 
installation
ThyssenKrupp Elevator Corp Columbia Richland Germany Passenger transportation systems
Tire Kingdom Inc Columbia Richland Japan Tire retreading and repair shops
Tire Kingdom Inc Columbia Richland Japan Tire retreading and repair shops
Tire Kingdom Inc Columbia Richland Japan Tire retreading and repair shops
TM Floyd & Company (Companion 
Professional Svcs)
Columbia Richland IT Consulting Services
Total Quality Logistics (TQL) Columbia Richland USA Third Party Logistics
Trane US Inc Blythewood Richland Ireland Commercial air conditioning coils
TRC Companies, Inc. Columbia Richland Engineering Firm
TRC The Ritedose Corp Columbia Richland Manufactures unit dose respiratory 
medications
Trulite Inc Columbia Richland USA Hydrogen fuel cell systems
Trumbull Services LLC Columbia Richland Insurance software solutions
Tyson Prepared Foods Columbia Richland USA Processes meat for pizza & taco toppings
UBS Columbia Richland Switzerland Financial services
UCI Medical Affiliates Inc Columbia Richland Administrative services to medical clinics
United American Election Supply Blythewood Richland Election equipment & supplies
United States Aluminum & Steel Columbia Richland Aluminum alloy pipe & water control 
devices
Unitrends Columbia Richland USA Backup appliances & solutions for data 
protection & restoration, incl customer 
support
UTi Integrated Logistics Columbia Richland British Virgin Islands Supply chain services & logistics
VC3 Columbia Richland Information technology services, software 
provider
Velvetex Inc Columbia Richland Commercial screen printing
Vendor's Supply Inc. Columbia Richland Headquarters, distribution of vending 
machine food products
Verizon Wireless Elgin Richland USA Customer service call center
Vitasol Inc Columbia Richland Therapies for emergency medicine & 
critical care
Vulcan Materials Co Columbia Richland USA Manufactures concrete products
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W & W Body Builders of Columbia Columbia Richland Manufacture truck bodies and equipment
W2e LLC Columbia Richland Processes organic waste into biogas
Wabtec Global Services Columbia Richland USA Manufactures brake components for 
locomotives and other railroad equipment
Water & Power Technologies Inc Columbia Richland France Water treatment plant equipment & 
solutions
Wells Fargo Bank Columbia Richland USA Customer service call center
Westar Aerospace & Defense 
Group Inc
Eastover Richland United Kingdom Systems engineering for U.S. DOD & 
select commercial customers
Westinghouse Electric Co LLC Columbia Richland Japan Headquarters,nuclear fuel assemblies
Westside Ice Columbia Richland Ice Manufacturing, and dry ice 
manufacturing
Williams Scotsman Inc Irmo Richland United Kingdom Supplier of mobile offices & modular 
buildings
WNS Limited Columbia Richland India Business process outsourcing services, 
delivery center
Woodfield Systems USA Columbia Richland India Bulk liquid & gas handling equipment
Woolpert, Inc. Columbia Richland Engineering Firm
WSP USAf Columbia Richland Canada Engineering Firm
Source: South Carolina Department of Commerce
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